INTRODUCTION
The Calvin-Benson-Bassham (CBB) reductive pentose phosphate cycle is used for the reductive assimilation of CO 2 into cellular carbon during autotrophic growth of non-sulfur purple (NSP) bacteria (Anderson & Fuller, 1969) . By contrast, photoheterotrophic growth involves the use of organic carbon as an electron donor and carbon source; under these conditions the CBB cycle is still required but is primarily used to maintain redox poise (Falcone & Tabita, 1991; Hallenbeck et al., 1990a; Wang et al., 1993) . When CO 2 cannot be utilized as the electron sink [i.e. when the genes encoding the essential enzymes of the CBB pathway, ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylaseoxygenase (RubisCO; cbbLS and cbbM) and phosphoribulokinase (cbbP), are inactivated], exogenous electron acceptors such as DMSO may be reduced to maintain redox poise Hallenbeck et al., 1990b; Joshi & Tabita, 1996; Tichi & Tabita, 2000; Wang et al., 1993) .
Previously, the Rhodobacter sphaeroides CBB-deficient mutant strain 16 (DcbbLSDcbbM) was created from the wild-type spontaneous streptomycin-resistant strain HR. Strain 16 could not grow under photoheterotrophic conditions without the supplementation of DMSO, due to an inactive CBB pathway (Falcone & Tabita, 1991) . However, when strain 16 was incubated for prolonged times in the absence of DMSO, a spontaneous adaptive mutation evolved which restored the ability for photoheterotrophic growth. In this strain, 16PHC (Joshi & Tabita, 1996; Wang et al., 1993) , expression of the nitrogenase complex genes was derepressed, and as a result strain 16PHC was able to use the hydrogenase activity of the synthesized and active nitrogenase complex to reduce protons to hydrogen gas as a means to maintain redox balance, thus restoring the ability to grow photoheterotrophically in the absence of an external electron acceptor. Moreover, it was apparent that the normal signal transduction cascade that represses nitrogenase complex gene expression in the presence of ammonia was altered and strain 16PHC possessed a functional nitrogenase complex, while its precursor strain 16 possessed a non-functional nitrogenase complex (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) .
The nitrogen regulatory cascade is a complex process that has been extensively studied in NSP bacteria. The cascade is initiated by the activity of glutamine synthetase (GS), which produces glutamine via ammonia assimilation. Glutamine and a-ketoglutarate are then converted by glutamate synthase catalysis to form glutamate. Glutamine and a-ketoglutarate, the intermediates of ammonium assimilation, signal the nitrogen status of the cell (Dixon & Kahn, 2004; Jones & Monty, 1979; Leigh & Dodsworth, 2007; Masepohl et al., 1993; Oelze & Klein, 1996; Wall & Gest, 1979) . When the intracellular concentration of glutamine is low and a-ketoglutarate is high, a signal is relayed throughout the cell, resulting in the activation of NifA. NifA is the transcriptional regulator of the nitrogenase regulon, which includes genes encoding the nitrogenase complex, nifHDK, along with all the other genes whose products are necessary for its assembly, maturation and activation (Buchanan-Wollaston et al., 1981a, b; Dixon & Kahn, 2004; Dixon et al., 1977; Roberts et al., 1978) . Numerous modifications in genes encoding proteins in this cascade have been shown to alter the regulation of nitrogenase-catalysed hydrogen production in NSP bacteria (Barbosa et al., 2001; Franchi et al., 2004; Jahn et al., 1994; Khatipov et al., 1998; Koku et al., 2002; Krahn et al., 1996; Vasilyeva et al., 1999; Willison et al., 1984) .
Here, we demonstrate that a mutated gene encoding the NifK subunit of the nitrogenase complex is sufficient to explain the low nitrogenase activity in strains HR and 16, the progenitors of strain 16PHC, and also for the subsequent gain of nitrogenase activity in strain 16PHC. In addition, we identified a mutation in a key player of the nitrogen regulatory cascade that was found to contribute to derepression of the nitrogenase complex under normal repressive conditions.
METHODS
Growth conditions. Routine maintenance of Escherichia coli was achieved (Maniatis et al., 1982) at 37 uC with appropriate antibiotics. Chemoheterotrophic growth of Rba. sphaeroides was used for routine maintenance and occurred in liquid or on solid peptone yeast extract (PYE) (Weaver & Tabita, 1983) or Luria-Bertani (LB) media at 30 uC. Cultures were grown photoheterotrophically in 30 ml sealed tubes with 10 ml of Ormerod's medium containing malate as the carbon source (30 mM) at 30 uC and illuminated by incandescent light bulbs (Ormerod et al., 1961) . All photoheterotrophic cultures were made anaerobic by flushing with either argon or nitrogen. Fixed nitrogen was supplied as 15 mM ammonium sulfate or 25 mM potassium glutamate; these cultures were flushed with argon. For nitrogen-fixing growth conditions, nitrogen gas was used as sole nitrogen source. In some instances DMSO was added to a final concentration of 40 mM.
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 (available in Microbiology Online). Standard molecular biology techniques were used for cloning and performing PCRs with the Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Finnzyme) and analysing restriction enzyme digests (Ausubel et al., 2001) . Chromosomal DNA was isolated from Rba. sphaeroides using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification kit (Promega). E. coli strain JM109 was used for maintenance and construction of all plasmids, and E. coli strain S17-1 was used to conjugate the plasmids into Rba. sphaeroides.
Strain 21. To determine the phenotype caused by the mutant nifA gene, the mutant nifA allele identified in strain 16PHC was placed in strain HR and the mutated nifA gene was subcloned into sacBcontaining plasmid pJQ200mp18Km. This plasmid was constructed by inserting a kanamycin cassette into the unique BglII site within the gentamicin cassette of plasmid pJQ200mp18. The construct was mobilized into Rba. sphaeroides strain HR. Exconjugants were selected for kanamycin resistance (25 mg ml 21 ), indicative of a single crossover event, which resulted in chromosomal insertion of the mutant nifA replacement construct. The kanamycin-resistant isolates were grown in non-selective medium for 2-4 days and then plated on 10 % sucrose-supplemented PYE medium. The isolates were then selected for sucrose resistance, indicative of a double homologous recombination. Chromosomal DNA was isolated from the resulting colonies; sequence analysis confirmed the specific nucleotide mutation in the nifA gene.
Strain 321. To determine the phenotype caused by the mutant glnA gene, the mutant glnA allele identified in strain 16PHC was placed in strain HR: a 1000 bp region containing the glnA mutation was amplified from strain 16PHC genomic DNA. The PCR product was sequenced to ensure that the mutated region of glnA was amplified and was cloned into sacB-containing plasmid pJQ200mp18Km. The mutated glnA replacement constructs were then mobilized into Rba. sphaeroides strain HR. Upon single recombination, the glnA gene was disrupted, creating glutamine auxotrophs; therefore, double homologous recombination strains were selected for their ability to grow without added glutamine. Sequencing confirmed the loss of the integrated plasmid and the presence of the appropriate allele. Strain NK10. To construct an nifK deletion strain, about 500 bp upstream of the stop codon for nifD and about 500 bp downstream of the stop codon for nifK were amplified from genomic DNA of Rba. sphaeroides strain 2.4.1 (the type strain) and fused via overlapping amplification. This 1000 bp product was then cloned into plasmid pK18mobsacB. This construct was conjugated into strain 2.4.1. Exconjugates were selected for kanamycin resistance, grown overnight and plated on defined media supplemented with 10 % sucrose; sequencing of the nifK region from sucrose-resistant colonies confirmed the deletion, resulting in strain NK10.
Strains NK10K, NK10H and NK10P. To chromosomally complement the nifK deletion strain NK10 with nifK alleles, a region from about 500 bp upstream of the stop codon for nifD to the end of nifK was amplified from the genomes of strains 2.4.1, HR and 16PHC to construct strains NK10K, NK10H and NK10P, respectively, and then cloned into the pCR-Blunt II-TOPO vector. This region was then subcloned into plasmid pJQdsac and conjugated into strain NK10. The plasmid pJQdsac was constructed after digestion of plasmid pJQ200mp18Km with EcoRI and KpnI followed by ligating the large fragments together, resulting in excision of the sacB gene. Kanamycin resistance colonies were selected; sequencing confirmed that plasmid Acetylene reduction assay. An acetylene reduction assay, as adapted from Tichi & Tabita (2000) and Heiniger et al. (2012) , was used to determine nitrogenase activity. Briefly, 500 ml of culture and 2.5 ml of acetylene were injected into 25 ml argon-flushed vials and incubated at 30 uC for about 20 min in the light. Head space (200 ml) was injected with a gas-tight syringe (Hamilton) into a GC-2014 gas chromatograph (Shimadzu) installed with a flame-ionization detector and an RT-Alumina BOND/Na 2 SO 4 column (30 m, ID 0.53 mm, df 10 mm; Restek). Helium was supplied as the carrier gas at 47 cm s 21 with a split ratio of 10.3. The temperatures of the injector, column and detector were 150, 130 and 150 uC, respectively. Ethylene formation rates were generated by plotting the area under the ethylene peak versus time and converted to moles of ethylene by comparison with a standard curve, using the density of ethylene at 22.5 uC and 1 atm as 0.04146 mol l 21 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, http://webbook.nist.gov/chemistry, accessed January 2012). The rate of ethylene produced was normalized to the dry cell weight (DCW) of the assayed culture. The limit of detection for this assay was about 0.5 nmol of ethylene generated min
Western immunoblot analysis. Cell extracts were prepared and analysed (Smith & Tabita, 2002) with the Bradford method used to determine protein levels (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Soluble proteins were resolved during 10 % SDS-PAGE and then transferred to an Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore) by a Trans-Blot SD semi-dry electrophoretic transfer cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to standard procedures (Ausubel et al., 2001) . Antisera directed against Rhodospirillum rubrum dinitrogenase reductase (NifH) were used as the primary antibody, as previously described (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) .
GS assay. GS activity was measured using the c-glutamyltransferase reaction (Johansson & Gest, 1977; Jonsson et al., 2007) . Cell pellets from late-exponential phase cultures were lysed as described above; 20 mg of soluble protein extract was added to the assay buffer (80 mM HEPES-KOH, 80 mM imidazole, 20 mM glutamine, 0.8 mM MnCl 2 , 0.4 mM ADP, 40 mM KAsO 4 , 40 mM NH 2 OH, pH 7.6). The assay was run for 15 min at 30 uC and was terminated by addition of 1 ml stop solution (10 % FeCl 3 , 24 % trichloroacetic acid, 6 M HCl). The amount of c-glutamylhydroxamate was determined spectrophotometrically at 540 nm and compared with a standard curve.
Microarray analysis. Cell cultures (50 ml) were grown to an OD 660 of 0.3 and harvested for RNA isolation using the RNeasy Midi kit (Qiagen). cDNA from DNA-free RNA was made using SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (Stratagene). cDNA synthesis, fragmentation and terminal labelling with biotin were performed according to the GeneChip Pseudomonas aeruginosa Genome Array Expression Analysis Protocol (Affymetrix). Approximately 2.0-2.5 mg of biotinlabelled cDNA fragmented to the size of 50-200 nt was used for hybridizations. The genome-wide Rba. sphaeroides genechip was described earlier (Pappas et al., 2004) . The genechips were hybridized using a Fluidics Station and scanned using a Genechip Scanner (both supplied by Affymetrix) at the University of Colorado Cancer Center Microarray Core Facility, according to specifications provided by the manufacturer. RNA and cDNA quality were estimated with the BioAnalyser capillary gel electrophoresis system (Agilent Techonologies). RNA from three independently grown cultures of each strain was used in the microarray experiments.
Genechip data were analysed using the R statistical software environment (http://www.r-project.org) enhanced with specialized microarray-related software packages from the Bioconductor project (http://www.bioconductor.org). The expression values were obtained using Robust Multi-Array analysis with quantile normalization (Irizarry et al., 2003) using the 'Affy' package (Gautier et al., 2004) from Bioconductor. For discussion of pairwise comparisons, in addition to the previously described analytical parameters (Pappas et al., 2004) , a minimal fold change of two was considered. The expression data obtained here were deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus, GEO, database of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), platform GPL162, series GSE47149.
Genome analysis. Chromosomal DNA was isolated from Rba. sphaeroides using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification kit (Promega) and sequenced using a 454 FLX Titanium Genome Sequencer (Roche). The reads were mapped to the annotated genome of strain 2.4.1 (NCBI, ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes, accessed 2011) using the GS Mapper software (Roche). Additional analysis and annotation were performed with Microsoft Office (Microsoft) and visualized with Integrated Genomics Viewer (Robinson et al., 2011; Thorvaldsdó ttir et al., 2013) .
Logo diagrams. To construct the Logo diagrams, protein sequences were retrieved and aligned using the Integrated Microbial Genomes database (http://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/w/main.cgi, accessed November 2012 to January 2013). Logo diagrams of aligned sequences were generated using the website http://weblogo.berkeley.edu/ (Crooks et al., 2004; Schneider & Stephens, 1990 ).
RESULTS

Analysis of nifK genes in strains HR, 16 and 16PHC
Strain 16 was constructed from strain HR after inactivation of the cbbLS/cbbM genes (Wang et al., 1993) , thus compromising the ability of this strain to use the CBB pathway to balance the redox potential of the cell when grown under photoheterotrophic conditions in a malateminimal medium Wang et al., 1993) . Strain 16PHC arose as a spontaneous adaptive strain, derived from strain 16, and regained the ability to grow in a malate-minimal medium even in the absence of the CBB pathway by deregulating and activating the nitrogenase complex (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) . Despite growth in the presence of ammonium sulfate, strain 16PHC contained nitrogenase activity; however, its precursor strains, HR and 16, possessed low nitrogenase activity (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) . Considering that strain 16PHC was derived from strain HR, it seemed odd that strains HR and 16 lacked significant nitrogenase activity, even though nitrogenase protein was made. Therefore, the structural genes (nifHDK) that encode the nitrogenase complex were sequenced in strains HR, 16 and 16PHC. All strains possessed a mutated nifK gene. The nifK gene in strains HR and 16 contained a47g and a1397g nucleotide alterations, which encode K16R and H466R amino acid substitutions, respectively. The nifK gene in strain 16PHC contained only the a47g nucleotide mutation.
To determine how these amino acid substitutions affect nitrogenase activity, the nifK gene was deleted in the original wild-type strain, strain 2.4.1, resulting in strain NK10. As expected, strain NK10 was unable to grow under nitrogen-fixing conditions due to the presumed inability to assimilate nitrogen gas to ammonia (Table 1) . Upon chromosomal complementation of strain NK10 with an nifK gene that contained both mutations (a47g and a1397g), strain NK10H was created. Strain NK10H was not able to grow under nitrogen-fixing conditions. Upon chromosomal complementation of strain NK10 with the nifK gene that contained only the a47g mutation, creating strain NK10P, nitrogen-dependent growth occurred and nitrogenase activity was restored (Table 1) . These results suggested that: (1) the nifK gene with nucleotide mutations a47g and a1397g abolished nitrogenase activity as observed in strains HR and 16 and (2) the nifK gene with only the a47g nucleotide mutation restored nitrogenase activity, indicating that the a47g nucleotide substitution is a silent mutation while the a1397g nucleotide substitution is a negative mutation.
In addition, after a significant lag phase, single isolates of strain NK10H (containing the nifK gene with a47g and a1397g mutations) were able to grow under nitrogen-fixing conditions, presumably due to the presence of a now functional nitrogenase complex. Upon sequencing of these isolates, all cultures contained an nifK gene with only the a47g nucleotide mutation. Thus, it appeared that during the lag phase, a reversion at nucleotide 1397 in the nifK gene occurred (Table 1 ), such that adenine as opposed to guanine was found at this position. This nucleotide reversion resulted in repair of the H466R substitution, and arginine was converted back to histidine. Moreover, when these repaired cultures were again grown under nitrogen-fixing conditions, the lag times were greatly diminished, further indicating that the lack of nitrogenfixing growth in strain NK10H was solely due to the a1397g nifK nucleotide mutation. Growth occurred only if this nucleotide mutation was repaired (g1397a nucleotide reversion). Clearly, the a47g nucleotide substitution is a silent mutation and the resultant K16R residue change did not affect nitrogenase activity.
The observation that strain NK10H was capable of repairing a mutated nifK gene with restoration of nitrogenase activity revealed additional information on the evolution of strain 16PHC from strain 16, namely that prolonged culture of strain 16 without DMSO resulted in repair of the nifK gene, similar to the observed nifK gene repair in strain NK10H. Thus, when strain 16PHC eventually evolved it clearly was capable of growing under nitrogen-fixing conditions, and even synthesized active nitrogenase in the presence of ammonia. This allowed strain 16PHC to balance its redox potential by using the nitrogenase complex to reduce protons to hydrogen gas and grow photoheterotrophically in a malate-minimal medium (Joshi & Tabita, 1996; Laguna et al., 2011) . Since not all cultures were able to grow with nitrogen gas, assays for nitrogenase activity were performed on cultures grown with glutamate (Table 1) . Glutamate is a relatively poor nitrogen source and is known to allow for maximal nitrogenase gene expression and nitrogenase activity. Strains 2.4.1 and NK10P showed high rates of acetylene reduction, while strains HR and NK10H had severely reduced acetylene reduction rates. Also, no acetylene reduction activity was detected from cultures of strain NK10. These acetylene reduction determinations support the nitrogen-fixing growth results in that only the H466R amino acid substitution in the NifK protein prevented nitrogen-fixing growth, due to the extremely low nitrogenase complex activity.
Examination of the altered H466R residue in NifK
For primary sequence analysis, Logo diagrams were constructed of the residues around positions 16 and 466 of Rba. sphaeroides NifK using an alignment of the 55 NifK sequences in the database of the Integrated Microbial Genomes (Fig. S1a, b) . The most common residue at position 16 was arginine while the lysine residue that is found in the strain 2.4.1 sequence was the third most abundant. Position 466 is the first histidine in a DRHHXHR motif that occurs in 65 % of the sequences. When these positions were mapped to a crystal structure of nitrogenase from Azotobacter vinelandii (Protein Data Bank accession no. 1M34), the residue corresponding to DGrowth occurred only after a lag of 10+ days; upon sequencing, nifK was found to be mutated resulting in repair of the H466R substitution.
position 466 in Rba. sphaeroides was buried and located near the NifK dimer interface and around other highly conserved residues, while the residue corresponding to position 16 was surface exposed (Fig. S2 ). Therefore, it is possible that the H466R amino acid substitution alters NifK dimerization, thus preventing nitrogenase complex formation.
Microarray studies, whole genome sequencing and identification of genomic mutations
The observation that strain 16PHC repaired the nifK gene mutation in order to develop an active nitrogenase complex is significant. However, this repair in nifK does not explain derepressed gene expression of the nitrogenase complex under normal repressive conditions. For example, strain NK10P (containing the strain 16PHC variant of the nifK gene) does not have nitrogenase activity under normal repressive growth conditions (data not shown), unlike strain 16PHC. Therefore, another mutation(s) most likely plays a role in derepression of the nitrogenase complex.
To help identify mutations required for nitrogenase derepression, microarray studies and whole genome sequencing analyses were performed. Microarray studies indicated that the expression of several gene clusters was altered in strains HR and 16PHC (Table S2) . Most noticeable were changes in genes involved in nitrogen metabolism ( Fig. 1) , including upregulation of the nitrogenase, nitrogenase reductase and other nitrogen fixation genes (RSP_0528-0544, 15-to 200-fold) as well as genes involved in electron transfer to nitrogenase (the RNF complex, RSP_3188-3199, 9-to 82-fold; ferredoxin RSP_1751, 27-fold). Also upregulated were nitrogen metabolism genes not directly involved in nitrogen fixation, for example, ammonium transporter (amtB, RSP_0888, 17-fold), nitrogen regulatory protein PII (glnK, RSP_0889, 15-fold) and nitric oxide reduction nor genes (RSP_0321-0324, 4-to 12-fold). Among the upregulated genes were key regulators of nitrogen metabolism, nitrogen fixation transcription activator nifA (RSP0547, 2.6-fold) and nitrogen fixation sigma factor rpoN (RSP_0527, 7-fold). Coordinated upregulation of these genes indicated that strain 16PHC contained a mutation in a major regulator of nitrogen metabolism (Fig.  1) . Moreover, previously determined regulatory patterns, especially the up and down control of cbb expression (Smith & Tabita, 2002) in strains 16 and 16PHC, respectively, were verified and served as controls.
To further elucidate what specific gene mutation(s) played a role in nitrogenase complex derepression, the genomes of strains HR, 16 and 16PHC were massively parallel pyrosequenced using a Roche GS FLX system and mapped against the annotated genome of strain 2.4.1. The reconstructed genomes were verified by a comparison against the known genotypes of the strains, specifically the presence or absence of the genes encoding RubisCO, and selected loci were individually screened with PCR and Sanger sequencing. Although the chromosomes of all three strains were well sequenced (an average of at least nine reads per base with coverage of 98 % of the chromosomes), the large number of contigs prevented complete reconstruction of the genomes (Table S3) .
Upon comparing the genomes with that of strain 2.4.1, hundreds of mutations were identified in each strain. To parse this information for key mutation(s) in strain 16PHC, only mutations that were unique to strain 16PHC (a total of 78) were further analysed. The loci of these mutations were visually inspected to discard reads that were poorly sequenced and/or poorly mapped, thereby eliminating all low-confidence mutations. After analysis of all the mutations, the number of high-confidence unique mutations in strain 16PHC was narrowed down to 10 (Table 2) . Within this list, three of the genes (amtB, glnA and nifA) are known to be involved in nitrogen metabolism and control. AmtB is the ammonium transport protein, GlnA (GS) catalyses the conversion of L-glutamate and ammonia to L-glutamine, and NifA is the transcriptional activator of the operon that encodes the nitrogenase complex. The amtB gene contained an a128g nucleotide Transcript abundances from microarray experiments performed on RNA extracted from cultures of strains HR and 16PHC were plotted with the x-coordinate being the value from strain HR and the y-coordinate being the value from strain 16PHC. Diagonal lines indicate boundaries of five-fold increase, no change and five-fold decrease. For all transcripts that are five-fold increased in strain 16PHC, coloured circles represent transcripts whose products are involved in nitrogen fixation: green, nitrogenase complex; blue, nitrogenase assembly and maturation; yellow, electron transfer; red, s 54 . Black squares represent transcripts whose products are involved in nitrogen metabolism other than nitrogen fixation. White triangles represent transcripts whose products are either hypothetical or not involved in nitrogen metabolism.
mutation, the glnA gene contained an a763g nucleotide mutation and a c153a nucleotide mutation was identified in the nifA gene. These variants might potentially affect regulation of genes that encode the nitrogenase complex in strain 16PHC.
Analysis of the nifA gene variant
To ascertain whether the identified amino acid substitution F51L (c153a) in the NifA protein was sufficient to derepress expression of the nitrogenase complex, the gene mutation (c153a nucleotide substitution) identified in the nifA gene from strain 16PHC was recreated in strain HR, thus constructing strain 21. Strain 21 was then grown photoheterotrophically under conditions for normal repression of nitrogenase gene expression (with ammonium sulfate as the nitrogen source) and analysed for production of the nitrogenase complex. Western immunoblots, using antisera to NifH, revealed that synthesis of the nitrogenase complex was not derepressed, unlike in strain 16PHC (Fig. 2a) . To ensure that a deleterious chromosomal rearrangement did not occur during the construction of strain 21 that would affect the ability to express and synthesize the nitrogenase complex, this strain was grown with glutamate as the sole nitrogen source, a condition where expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex occurs. Strain 21 was able to synthesize the nitrogenase complex in the presence of glutamate, suggesting that a functional NifA was present (data not shown). Therefore, the NifA F51L substitution was not sufficient to derepress the expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex. This suggested that an additional factor(s) is probably involved with derepression of the nitrogenase complex in Rba. sphaeroides.
Analysis of the glnA gene variant
To ascertain whether the identified amino acid substitution T255A (a763g) in GlnA was sufficient to derepress expression of the nitrogenase complex, the a763g nucleotide substitution identified in the glnA gene from strain 16PHC was recreated in strain HR, thus constructing strain 321. Strain 321 was then grown photoheterotrophically under conditions for normal repression of nitrogenase gene expression (with ammonium sulfate as the nitrogen *In addition to these mutations only found in strain 16PHC, note that this strain also contained a mutation that resulted in a K16R substitution in NifK, a subunit of nitrogenase. The K16R substitution was also found in strains HR and 16; these two strains also contain a mutation resulting in an H466R substitution in NifK. DStop codon. source) and analysed for nitrogenase production. Western immunoblots against NifH revealed that the nitrogenase complex was derepressed in strain 321 (Fig. 2b) , as observed in strain 16PHC (Fig. 2a) . The lysates of both strains contained detectable levels of NifH, regardless of whether the cells were cultured with ammonia (which normally represses nitrogenase) or with glutamate as the nitrogen source, whereas NifH was only present in the lysate of strain HR grown with glutamate (Fig. 2b) . Moreover, strains 16PHC and 321 not only had nitrogenase protein when cultured with both nitrogen sources, they also had nitrogenase activity, although nitrogenase activity levels were lower on ammonia than on glutamate (Table 3 ). These data indicated that, like strain 16PHC, strain 321 can derepress expression of the nitrogenase complex, but not to as great an extent as strain 16PHC. Therefore, the T255A substitution in GlnA is sufficient for partial derepression of nif gene expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex.
Examination of residue 255 in GlnA and effect of the T255A amino acid substitution Primary structure comparisons of position 255 in GlnA (GS) from Rba. sphaeroides indicated that it is a highly conserved residue among prokaryotic GSs (Fig. S1c) . Based on the crystal structure of GS from Salmonella enterica sv. Typhimurium (Protein Data Bank accession 1FPY), the location of the T255A amino acid substitution is located near residues that participate in catalysis (Fig. 3a) and at a peptide interface (Fig. 3b) (Eisenberg et al., 2000) , suggesting that the Thr to Ala substitution at position 255 might disrupt the catalytic site and oligomer stability, thus possibly lowering its catalytic activity. Therefore, in vitro GS activity was measured from cellular lysates of strains HR, 16PHC and 321. Strains 16PHC and 321 (both of which have the mutant glnA gene variant) had approximately the same activity levels, which were lower than that for strain HR (Table 3) . Therefore, the T255A substitution in GlnA appeared to decrease GS activity. 
Summary of strains, mutations and phenotypes
From the previous studies, it is apparent that several mutations in relevant genes have occurred that affected the activity and expression of the nitrogenase complex and the phenotypes of the resultant Rba. sphaeroides strains. The relevant mutations from each strain are summarized in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
Photoheterotrophically grown NSP bacteria generate ATP by a cyclical electron flow but require a pathway to dispose of excess reducing equivalents resulting from the oxidation of organic carbon substrates to CO 2 . The CBB cycle is the preferred pathway for disposal of reducing equivalents and serves as a means to maintain redox poise (Falcone & Tabita, 1991 Hallenbeck et al., 1990a, b; Joshi & Tabita, 1996; Tichi & Tabita, 2000; Wang et al., 1993 Wang et al., , 2011 . However, the presence of a non-functional CBB cycle causes these organisms to adaptively develop and induce the synthesis of alternative redox-balancing systems.
One example is the derepression of the nitrogenase complex in RubisCO deletion mutant strains, as originally discovered in Rba. sphaeroides and Rhodospirillum rubrum (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) . Moreover, it should be noted that nitrogenase-mediated hydrogen evolution is not the only means for Rba. sphaeroides to evolve redox-balancing mechanisms as the prolonged culture of strain 16 also resulted in an adaptive strain (16PHG) that does not use the nitrogenase complex to rescue growth. Instead, strain PHG evolves mutations that appear to allow H 2 S evolution to rescue photoheterotrophic growth (Rizk et al., 2011) .
Control over the expression, synthesis and activity of the nitrogenase complex is highly regulated (Dixon & Kahn, 2004) , presumably to ensure that the proteins of the energetically expensive process of nitrogen fixation are synthesized only when necessary. With respect to NSP bacteria, previous studies had indicated that single nucleotide mutations occur at a number of key loci in genes that encode elements of the nitrogen regulatory cascade (Drepper et al., 2003; Hübner et al., 1993; Paschen et al., 2001; Wall & Gest, 1979; Zhang et al., 1995; Zinchenko et al., 1997) , as well as at other places on the chromosome (Edgren & Nordlund, 2004; Kern et al., 1998; Masepohl et al., 2002) . These changes alter basic control mechanisms resulting in potential derepression of the nitrogenase complex during normal repressive growth conditions.
NifA, in particular, is a key transcriptional activator of the genes that encode the assembly, maturation and catalytic proteins for the nitrogenase complex and appears to sense a number of environmental cues, particularly at its amino terminus (Little & Dixon, 2003 Joshi & Tabita, 1996) . ||N, No nif gene expression under PH growth conditions with ammonia as the nitrogen source due to normal repressive effects. Y, nif gene expression even in the presence of ammonia.
Nucleotide reversion at position 1397 back to wild-type in the nifk gene is responsible for gain of function of the nitrogenase complex in strain 16PHC, when either ammonium or glutamate was supplied as the nitrogen source. # The glnA gene mutation in strain 16PHC allowed for derepressed expression of nif genes under normal repressive conditions. **The nifK nucleotide reversion and glnA mutation restored nitrogenase activity and allowed for nif expression during normal repressive conditions, respectively.
2001; Rey et al., 2007; Zou et al., 2008) . Further studies on the regulation of NifA in Rba. sphaeroides are currently being conducted, but the inability of strain 21 to derepress the nitrogenase complex suggests that an additional mutation(s) must be present in strain 16PHC, and this mutation, like the identified nifA mutation, could be located within the nitrogen regulon.
The nitrogen regulon consists of all genes associated with the regulation, uptake and fixation of nitrogen. In Rba. sphaeroides, the regulatory cascade of the nitrogen regulon consists of the classically described members (ATase, GS, PII proteins, UTase/URase, NtrBC). The only gene within the cascade that showed a mutation was glnA (encoding GS). The mutant glnA gene variant (a763g) translates to a T255A amino acid substitution in GS and such mutant strains (16PHC and 321) containing this gene variant were able to partially derepress the expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex under normal repressive conditions. Moreover, these mutant strains had lower in vitro GS activity as compared with the wild-type.
Thr-255 is highly conserved among prokaryotic GS proteins. Based on crystal structure analyses, the location of the T255A amino acid substitution may affect GS activity through direct proximity to active site residues and/or by disrupting its oligomeric state, which is essential for full activity (Almassy et al., 1986) . With decreased GS activity, cellular levels of the product of its reaction, glutamine, would then also decrease, which could be sufficient to allow for the derepression of the nitrogenase complex under normal ammonia repressive conditions by altering the regulatory cascade, as observed in strains 16PHC and 321. Lower levels of glutamine trigger the nitrogen regulon for the expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex. The GlnA T225A protein variant appeared to lower GS activity, as might be expected since complete GS inactivation would presumably be lethal due to the inability to assimilate ammonia (the nitrogen source). Instead, the lowered activity allowed for the activation of the nitrogen regulon and continued assimilation of ammonia. In support of this hypothesis, a study of a glnA deletion of a different Rba. sphaeroides strain showed that this strain is a glutamine auxotroph and that it derepressed nitrogenase synthesis (Li et al., 2010) . Further experiments are in progress to determine conclusively the intracellular ratios of glutamine to a-ketoglutarate in the mutant strains.
The second mystery of strain 16PHC is that it has nitrogenase activity when its progenitor strains, HR and 16, have low activity (Joshi & Tabita, 1996) . When genome sequences of these strains were compared with the type strain, 2.4.1, a mutant nifK gene (a47g, a1397g) was identified. The K16R substitution in NifK, encoded by the a47g nucleotide mutation, is suspected to be silent based on nitrogen-fixing growth and nitrogenase activity of strain NK10P. In contrast, the H466R substitution, encoded by the a1397g substitution, is hypothesized to be a negative substitution based on the lack of both nitrogen-fixing growth and nitrogenase activity in strain NK10H. The mutated 466 residue of NifK is a buried residue that may make extensive interactions with multiple residues to stabilize the NifK dimer interface. Data comparing growth characteristics and nitrogenase activities support the following hypotheses: (1) the nifK allele found in strains HR and 16 abolished nitrogenase activity and (2) a reversion at nucleotide 1397 in the nifK gene appeared to take place in strain 16PHC. This reversion resulted in repair of the H466R substitution, arginine converted back to histidine, thus allowing for an active nitrogenase complex in strain 16PHC. Moreover, it was previously shown that strains that contain low levels of nitrogenase activity were not able to grow under nitrogen-fixing conditions (Brigle et al., 1987) , as seen with strains HR and NK10H.
For cells to use the nitrogenase complex to maintain redox balance, nitrogenase must be active enough to support efficient reductant turnover. Therefore, it was not surprising that CBB-deficient strain 16, which contains the detrimental nifK allele, required the presence of the exogenous electron acceptor DMSO, even when this strain was grown with glutamate, a condition that allows for the expression and synthesis of the nitrogenase complex (data not shown). This is different from other CBB-deficient strains derived from strains that have full nitrogenase activity (Tichi & Tabita, 2000) .
In conclusion, to be competent in photoheterotrophic growth, Rba. sphaeroides strains must contain an active redox-balancing mechanism. Thus, for strain 16PHC to develop from strain 16, a T255A amino acid substitution in GlnA (due to the a763g nucleotide substitution) and an H466R amino acid reversion in NifK (due to the g1397a nucleotide substitution) appeared to take place. This allowed for partial expression of the nitrogenase genes under normal repressive conditions and synthesis of an active nitrogenase complex, thus most likely permitting photoheterotrophic growth (Table 4) . With this in mind, we now have a better understanding of this complex story, which opens the door for further studies into, for example, what role, if any, the identified amtB gene variant might play for full derepression.
